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Fabrication ofstable Pd nanow ire assisted by hydrogen in solution
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W e have m echanically fabricated a Pd nanowire in solution underelectrochem icalpotentialcon-

trol. A clearfeature appeared in the conductance histogram when the electrochem icalpotentialof

the Pd wire waskeptatthe hydrogen evolution potential.Conductance tracesshowed the Pd wire

was stretched 0.4 nm in length just before breaking,suggesting thatat least two Pd atom s m ight

contributeto theform ation ofthePd wire.Theresultsindicatethata certain atom iccon�guration

ofthePd nanowireisstabilized by hydrogen.W ediscussthestabilization m echanism duetochanges

in bond strengthscaused by hydrogen adsorption orincorporation.

Fabrication and characterization ofm etalatom icwires

have attracted attention due to their potentialapplica-

tionsin futureelectronicdevices[1].Recently,Ir,Pt,Au

m ono atom icwireshavebeen fabricated by pulling nano

contacts using a scanning tunneling m icroscope (STM )

ora m echanically controllablebreak junction (M CBJ)in

ultra high vacuum (UHV)atlow tem peratures[1{3].In

addition tom ethodsin UHV,theelectrochem icalm ethod

hasbeen recognized asanotherpowerfulapproach in the

fabrication ofm etalnanowires[4{8]. Recently,we have

dem onstrated thatFe,Co,and Nim etalnanowireswere

stabilized in solution atroom tem peratureviathehydro-

gen evolution reaction [6,7]. Furtherm ore,we observed

results suggesting the form ation of a m ono atom ic Ni

wire in solution,while m ono atom ic wiresof3d and 4d

m etalshavenotbeen prepared in UHV up to now.

In thepresentstudy,wehavestudied thehydrogen as-

sisted stabilization ofthePd (4d m etal)nanowirein the

fabrication ofa m ono atom ic wire. A m ono atom ic Pd

wireispredicted to beferrom agnetic[9],and to testthis

hypothesis it is usefulto fabricate this wire. In addi-

tion to thestabilization ofthePd nanowireby hydrogen,

the interaction between hydrogen and the Pd nanowire

should be interesting.Since the interaction between hy-

drogen and Pd is large,the nanowire ofthe palladium

hydrideform ed in solution should haveelectricalproper-

ties[10].

In our study of the Pd nanowire, we have chosen

to m easure the conductance. Electrical conductance

through a m etal nanowire on an atom ic scale is ex-

pressed by G = 2e2=h
P

Ti where Ti is the transm is-

sion probability of the i-th conductance channel, e is

the electron charge,and h isPlank’sconstant[1].Since

conductance quantization depends on the atom ic struc-

ture ofa nanowire and the inherent properties ofm et-

als,wecan study theatom icand electronicstructuresof

m etalnanowiresby the conductance m easurem ents.W e

have already studied conductance quantization ofa Pd

nanowirein solution [8].Theconductancehistogram dis-

played a clear feature peak at 1 G 0,while conductance

quantization wasnotobserved in UHV atroom tem per-

ature[11].Atlow tem peraturesin UHV,theappearance

ofthe1 G 0 and 0.5 G 0 featureswerereported in thecon-

ductance histogram for Pd under hydrogen dosing [12].

Atthe presentstage,itisclearthathydrogen stabilizes

the structure with a 1 G 0 or 0.5 G 0 both in UHV and

solution.However,therehasbeen littlediscussion about

thestructure,thatis,itisnotclearwhethertheconduc-

tanceoriginatesfrom thebridginghydrogen m oleculesor

the Pd nanostructurestabilized by hydrogen.

In thepresentstudy,wehaveinvestigated them echan-

icalproperties ofthe Pd nanowire under electrochem i-

calpotentialcontrol. To obtain inform ation about the

structure ofthe nanowire,we have analyzed each con-

ductance trace, as the conductance traces provide in-

form ation about the nanowire such as wire length and

thickness. Using the trace analysis results,we discuss

theform ation m echanism ofthePd m ono atom icwirein

solution.

The experim entaldesign used in this study was the

sam e asdescribed in ourpreviousreport[5{8].An elec-

trochem ical scanning tunneling m icroscope (EC-STM )

wasused to fabricatethePd nanowire.Theelectrochem -

icalpotential(�0) was controlled using a potentiostat

(Pico-Stat, M olecular Im aging Co.) with a Ag/AgCl

reference electrode. The electrolyte consisted of1 m M

PdCl4,2 m M HCland 0.05 M H 2SO 4.ThePd nanowire

waspreparedasfollows.First,theelectrochem icalpoten-

tialofboth the STM tip and substratewere m aintained

at less than + 450 m V where Pd bulk deposition pro-

ceeds[13].Afterthe su� cientdeposition ofPd onto the

surfaces ofthe STM tip and the substrate,the tip was

pressed into thesubstrateand contactswerethen pulled

out. During contactbreaking,a Pd nanowire is form ed

between the tip and substrate. Conductance was m ea-

sured during the breaking processunderan applied bias

of20 m V between thetip and substrate.Statisticaldata

(conductance histogram s,etc.) wasobtained fora large

num ber(over3000)ofindividualconductancetraces.

Figure1 (a)showsthecyclicvoltam m ogram oftheAu

electrode in solution. Pd deposition and hydrogen ad-

sorption/evolution proceeded when the electrochem ical
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potentialofAu electrodes were m aintained under m ore

negativeconditionsthan �0= 450m V and �0= -200m V,

respectively [13{15].Figure 1 (b)and (c)show the con-

ductance histogram ofthe Pd nanowireat(b)�0= -250

m V and (c)�0= 100m V.Thereisnoclearfeaturein the

conductancehistogram at�0= 100 m V,suggesting that

no preferentialatom ic con� gurationswere form ed. The

featureless conductance histogram agreed with the pre-

vious results in UHV at room tem perature [11]. W hen

the electrochem icalpotentialofthe nanowire wasm ain-

tained under m ore negative conditions (�0= -200 m V),

a featureappeared neartheunitofthequantum conduc-

tance (0.9 G 0). These results agree with our previous

results[8].

Next,weanalyzed theconductancetracestodeterm ine

the structure ofthe Pd nanowire. Figure 2 shows the

typicalconductancetracesat(a)�0= 100 m V and (b,c)

�0= -250 m V.As a generaltendency,the conductance

changed in a stepwise fashion ratherthan continuously.

At�0= 100 m V,theconductancevaluesoftheplateaus

were non-reproducible,resulting in featureless conduc-

tance histogram s (Fig. 1 (c)). O n the other hand,the

0.6-1.2 G 0 plateau with a stretched length ca. 0.5 nm

appeared in the trace at�0= -250 m V asshown in Fig.

2(b).Thesecharacteristicplateausweretheorigin ofthe

feature at0.9 G 0 in the conductance histogram (Fig. 1

(b)).Thevalueof0.9G 0 m ay correspond to thatofa Pd

m ono atom iccontact.Thisvalueiscom parableto previ-

ously docum ented estim ations ofclean transition m etal

m onoatom iccontactsin UHV system s[1].Thelength of

theplateau also showed dependenceon theelectrochem -

icalpotential.To evaluate characteristicsofthe plateau

length quantitatively, we exam ined the distribution of

lengths for the last conductance plateau. For com pari-

son,we exam ined the Pt nanowire under the hydrogen

evolution, in which a hydrogen m olecule would bridge

between Pt electrodes. Sm it et al. showed that the 1

G 0 featureappeared in theconductancehistogram under

hydrogen dosing at low tem peratures in UHV [16]. By

m easuring the conductance and vibration spectra,they

showed thatthe1 G 0 featureoriginated from asinglehy-

drogen m olecule bridging Ptelectrodes.In the breaking

trace,the 1 G 0 plateau broke within 0.2 nm ,which is

consistentwith the sm allsize ofthe hydrogen m olecule

[16].The insetofFig. 3 (a)showsthe conductance his-

togram ofthe Ptnanowireunderhydrogen evolution re-

action in solution.A featurecloseto 1 G 0 appearsin the

histogram .The feature appearsto haveoriginated from

thebridginghydrogenm olecule,although thesituation in

solution m ightbedi� erentfrom thatin UHV atlow tem -

peratures.Figure3 (a)showsthedistribution oflengths

for the last conductance plateau for Pt. The length of

the lastplateau wasde� ned asthe distancebetween the

points at which the conductance dropped below 1.3 G 0

and 0.7 G 0,respectively. These valueswere � xed in the

following analysis. The contactbroke at a shortlength

of 0.2 nm which is in agreem ent with previous results

[16].

Figure 3 (b)showsthe distribution oflengthsforthe

last conductance plateau for Pd at �0= -250 m V.For

com parison,wealso show thedistribution ofthelengths

forPd at�0= 100 m V.W hile the contactbroke within

0.2nm at�0= 100m V,theplateau wasstretched 0.4nm

in length at�0= -250m V.Ifahydrogenm oleculebridges

between the Pd nanowire,the plateau length would be

restricted to be 0.2 nm using the Pt results. The long

plateau suggeststhatthe 1 G 0 feature did notoriginate

from the hydrogen bridges. Since the Pd-Pd distance is

0.27 nm forbulk Pd,the 0.4 nm long 1 G 0 plateau cor-

respondsto a m ono atom icwireofabouttwo Pd atom s.

A hydrogen atom would adsorb on the surface orbe in-

corporated in the wire underthe hydrogen evolution re-

action,and thus,a stable Pd nanowirewould be form ed

in solution.

The form ation of a Pd m ono atom ic wire was also

supported by the conductance trace. W e occasionally

observed reversible transition ofconductance between a

1 G 0 and 0.6-0.7 G 0 as seen Fig. 2(c). A sim ilar re-

versible transition ofconductance was reported for Au

m onoatom icwiresin thepresenceofphysicallyadsorbed

hydrogen in UHV atlow tem peratures(10-30 K )[17,18].

Sim ilar behavior was also observed for the Au m ono

atom ic wire in solution under electrochem icalpotential

control[19]. The fractionalconductance and reversible

transition areexplained by the form ation ofa dim erized

structurein the Au m ono atom icwire,and thedynam ic

structuraltransition between a dim erized wire and an

equal-spacing wire,respectively. The dim erization is a

characteristicofa m ono atom ic wire. Therefore,the re-

versible transition of the conductance observed in the

present study m ay re ect a sim ilar dynam ic structural

transition in thePd m ono atom icwire.Presentobserva-

tionsstrongly suggestthatthePd m ono atom icwirewas

fabricated in solution atroom tem peratureunderthehy-

drogen evolution reaction. Hydrogen stabilized the spe-

ci� c structure ofthe Pd m ono atom ic wire in solution

atroom tem perature,leading to the characteristic con-

ductance quantization behaviorwhich hasnotobserved

in UHV at room tem perature. At the present stage,it

rem ainsunclearwhetherhydrogen atom adsorbson the

wire or incorporates in the wire. In-situ point contact

spectroscopy should beindispensableto obtain an infor-

m ation on the structure[16].

Adsorbed or incorporated hydrogen m ay play a deci-

sive role in im proving the stability ofPd m ono atom ic

wire in solution. G enerally,the bond strength between

atom sincreaseswhen thecoordination num berofneigh-

boring atom sbecom eslow [3].Furtherincrem entsin the

stabilization becom essigni� cantin 5d m etalsdue to the

relativee� ectsofthevalenceelectron,leading to thefor-

m ation ofa very stable nanowire of5d m etals. In the

case of3d and 4d m etals,itisknown thatstabilization



ofthe bond strength due to changesin the coordination

num beraswellasfrom the relative e� ectofelectronsis

notsigni� cant. These characteristicsare key in the dif-

� culty ofpreparing 3d and 4d m etalnanowiresshowing

stableconductancequantization.However,hydrogen ad-

sorption/incorporation in the Pd nanowire is expected

to change thissituation. Adsorption ofhydrogen to Pd

proceedsvia electron transferfrom Pd to hydrogen [20].

Sincethetop ofthe4d band ofbulk Pd consistsofstates

with anti-bonding characteristics,a decrease in the oc-

cupancy ofthe anti-bonding 4d band due to hydrogen

adsorption would increasethebond strength between Pd

atom s. Thus, hydrogen adsorption/incorporation m ay

result in the stabilization of the Pd nanowire. This

changein theelectronicstructureofthePd nanowireun-

derthehydrogen evolution reaction resulted in thefabri-

cation ofthestablePd nanowirewith 0.9 G 0.Signi� cant

changesin theconductancevaluefrom 1.8G 0 clean Pd to

0.9 G 0 hydrogen adsorption/incorporation Pd m ay also

originate from thischange in the electronic structure of

thePd nanowire.Finally,webrie y com parethepresent

resultswith thatin UHV atlow tem perature.W hilethe

1 G 0 and 0.5 G 0 features were reported in the conduc-

tancehistogram forPd in UHV atlow tem perature[12],

the 0.5 G 0 feature wasnotobserved in the conductance

histogram underhydrogen evolution reaction in solution.

In UHV,a hydrogen m olecule is introduced to the Pd

nano wire.O n the otherhand,in solution underhydro-

gen evolution reaction,an atom ichydrogen isform ed on

the Pd surfaceasdom inantinterm ediate ofthe reaction

[21]. The situation in solution,which is di� erent from

that in UHV at low tem perature,m ay lead to the ab-

senceofthe structureof0.5 G 0 peak in the histogram .

In conclusion,we have observed conductance quanti-

zation behaviorofm echanically fabricated Pd nanowire

under electrochem icalpotentialcontrol. Under the hy-

drogen evolution reaction,a peak close to a 1 G 0 ap-

peared in the conductance histogram ,suggesting thata

certain atom ic arrangem entwasm aintained in solution.

Relatively long0.4nm stretch lengthsand reversiblecon-

ductance uctuationsduring stretching suggeststhefor-

m ation of a one-dim ensionalPd m ono atom ic wire in

solution at room tem perature. This work waspartially

supported by a G rant-in-Aid for Scienti� c Research A

(No.16205026)and G rant-in-Aid forScienti� cResearch

on Priority Areas(No.17069001)from M EXT.
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FIG .1. (a)Cyclicvoltam m ogram observed in 1m M PdCl4,

2 m M HCland 0.05 M H 2SO 4.TheConductancehistogram s

at(b)� 0 = -250 m V,(c)� 0 = 100 m V.



FIG .2. Typicalconductance traces ofPd nanowire at(a)

� 0 = 100 m V,(b,c)� 0 = -250 m V. FIG .3. Thedistribution oflengthsforthelastconductance

plateau forPtunderhydrogen evolution reaction (� 0 = -800

m V).Inset:Conductancehistogram ofPtnanowireat� 0 = -

800 m V.(b)D istribution oflengthsforthe lastconductance

plateau forPd at� 0 = 100 m V and � 0 = -250 m V.


